Mrs. Burke's & Mr. Nichols' CONCERT,
At Mr. Bulet's Assembly Room, Commerce st.
ON MONDAY NEXT, Nov. 12,
Under the superintendance of Mr. Clifton, who will preside at the Piano Forte.

PART I.
Glee--Life's a Bumper--Messrs. Nichols, Clifton and an Amateur, Wainright
Song--Oh how dear thro' Billows steering--Mrs. Burke, Boildieu
Duett--Tell me where is Fancy bred,[-]Messrs. Nichols & Clifton, Sir J. Stevenson
Serenade--Come dearest Lilla--Mr. Nichols, J. Cooke
Glee--Oh never say--Mrs. Burke,[--]Messrs. Clifton & Nichols, King
Song--Louden's bonny woods and braes--Mrs. Burke, Scotch
Duett--Farewell sweet Maid--Mrs. Burke & Mr. Nichols, Braham
Song--The Emerald Isle--Mr. Nichols, Blewitt
Duett--When those beauteous eyes,[--]Mrs. Burke and Mr. Nichols, Winter
Glee--The Red Cross Knights--Mrs. Burke, Messrs. Nichols, &c. Dr. Calcott

PART II.
Glee--The Maid of Marlivale--Mrs. Burke, Messrs. Nichols, &c. Sir J. Stevenson
Song--To love thee night and day--Mr. Nichols, Bishop
Duett--The lilly that bends--Mrs. Burke and Mr. Nichols, Tyrolese and Hanoverian Air
Song--The Soldier tired--Mrs. Burke Dr. Arne
Glee--Fill the Bowl--Messrs. Nichols, Clifton, &c.
Song--Ye sons of Freedom--Mr. Nichols, Marsellois March
Duett--Absent Friend--Messrs. Nichols and Clifton, Clifton
Song--Dear Troubadour, Mrs. Burke, Boildieu
The Bird Duett--Mrs. Burke and Mr. Nichols, Braham
Glee--Lullaby--Mrs. Burke, Messrs. Clifton, Nichols, &c. Storace, harmonized by Harrison

To begin at 7 o'clock precisely.
Tickets one dollar each, to be had of Mrs. Burke, No. 20 N. Gay st.--Mr. Nichols, 102 Baltimore st.--Mr. Clifton, 19 Second st.--Mr. J. Cole, Music Store--J. Robinson's Circulating Library, and at Mr. E. J. Coale's Book Store.